[Medical service centres: are they really the future of ambulatory care in Germany?].
Due to governmental regulation in 2004 new options to establish ambulatory care facilities have become available and are widely used by healthcare providers. Medical service centres (Medizinische Versorgungszentren, MVZs) are characterised by the obligation for interdisciplinary teams of physicians, extended options for the employment of physicians and finally by flexible avenues of investment regarding the establishment of medical service centres. Medical service centres aim to improve ambulatory healthcare provision via an integrated service approach and offer opportunities for hospitals and third-party payers to set foot into the ambulatory healthcare sector. The rise of MVZs has therefore been closely and quite sceptically watched by the medical profession. The spread of MVZs is constant but limited to a modest growth rate. 250 MVZs are set up annually; in summer 2009 a total number of about 1300 had been reached, which is fairly small compared to 92,000 individual and group practices. The prominent specialities include general medicine, internal medicine, and surgery. The majority of MVZs are located in urban and suburban areas. Especially hospitals have, however, been using this approach to establish and operate ambulatory care centres with employed physicians. It remains to be seen whether and to what extent MVZs will improve service provision to the benefit of patients or mainly represent a new business model compromising existing structures. Continuous evaluation of trends is therefore essential for the further development of new ambulatory care structures.